
the private nucses, now numbers 169. During 
the last year 23-nurses completed their train- 
ing and gained certifioates; 20 gained the cer- 
bificate of the Central’ Midwives‘ Board, and 
12 the certificate. of the Incorporated Society 

. .‘:.Our best thanks are due to Miss Baillie, 
bur Matron, and.her staff -for the excellent ser- 
aices they have again rendered the Infirmary. 

I n  going through the items of the account, 
L purposely omitted to’mention that there is. 
again no charge against the Infirmary for linen, 
because I wish specially to refer to the great 
assistance of the Royal Infirmary Needlework 
Guild under4jhe presidency of her Graoe t h e  
Ruchess of Beaufort. These ladies have again 
thrown themselves into the work with energy 
and enthusiasm, and I have not the slightest 
doubt that the quantity of linen which they 
have presented to the Infiiinary muat. a t  least 
i’epresent the sum .of 6500 for. the year. 
The ladies are not content with or- 
dinary methods of advancing their cause, but 
this year intend to make a special effort of.their 
own in arranging a f$tje-.d.nd sale of work, to be 
held.in the garden. of. the Nurses’ Home on the 
6.th a i d  ’7th July nest; and.1 am’sure we all 

debt. of 
gllatitude t o  Mrs. Handley, of Bath, the clever 
wife of the late! Chairman of the Royal .Unite& 
Hospital there. She -it was who first proposed 
the organisation of’a Linen L-eague,’.and set a 
syst6m in motion which has brought thousands‘ 
of pounds’ worth of linen into use in our hospi-, 
tals: It was a very happy idea, and.one which 
the hospital world avails itself. of mqre and 
more every year. 

of Trajned Masseuses. ‘ , I .  
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xi& them every possible success. ” . .  
I .  r 2 : 

p. The. whole hospital world owes 

-The ‘Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, had at 
present BO preliminary training school for its 
prabationers, but the Lady Superintendent of . 
Nurses, Miss A. W. Gill, ;R.R.C., has kindly 

us the following informatioii as to what 
of candidates. They must’satisfy 

Superintendent that they possess a 
of housewotk and cooking, and pass 

an +amination in ana.bmy and cooking before 
they aye dppointed as probationels. They stlxdy 
for this ex&mina,tion, partly at hqme and partly 
during the preliminary three .months of t r a b “  
idg, in the course of which they have lectures 
ftom one of the surgeons, and classes, etc., the 
ekamination being held a. week before the end. 
df the. quarter. . Thi5, examination used to  be 
taben by the probationers before entrance, but 
Miss Gill fpurid, that. as the ’majority ,had had 
do proper. ihstruction in..the subjects , ‘  In which 

, .  ’ 1 ? ’ I l s . l l . .  

they were examined,. they cFammed from a. 
book, and learnt unintelligently. It is hoped. 
qow t Q  ensure both that they.have a test before 
signing, and that they we properly, taught,. 
while they gain the necessary .Imo.wled$e as 
early as possible’ in ,their course”,,, bpt Miss Gill. 
is very ‘anxiws for the establishment of a pre- 
liminary ‘ trdning school,, whenever this is. 
feasible. , .  

A correspondent writes from Mauritius :- 
I f  At a meeting of clergymen and Church workers< 

on January 25th, a paper was read by a ladyW* 
si’onary who has worked for many yeale ‘in 
&&writius. She dealt mainly with the needs of the  
native wonien. One piwpsal made was, from a. 
ntirsing point of view, very unusual-vie., tha t  an , 

effort be made 20 induce the Low1 Government to 
&*apart waids in the hospiteab for the d e  use: of 
Protestants. me reason for this suggestion is tha t  
n’ui.Sing in all the hmpitdls is uii<er the care of the 
skteirj of the Roman C&tliolic .community. A5 I 
have-never n u i d  in the Civil B$pital, nor in anx;. 
of the other smaller hmgit&- scatt6red over the.  
colony, I have not had the opportunity of perwnali 
okxvation. Wheiiever I have been giving a lesson 
of a hour and a half’s duration, or paying I& 

aamal visit, I have met with the gr&te& courtesy. 
at all $he hmpitals fiwm the, sister@. 

To set apart a special waid, or w ~ d s ,  for those.. 
patients who profew to be Prote&aiite, is no soh- 
tion to ,the religious problem. ’ It would < be sad to 
see! more malls being put up between different sects. 
and &&S. Abas! the existing walls are already 
too high’in this mlony. But it iFj regrettable that 
those who tend the sick should not t‘i-eat all suffer- 
ing creaturea alike. I say ‘creatu~es,’ for many. 
of those poor,*igiiorant Malabaw are little removed 
from the lower animals. . 

- -  
“ A lay superintendent of nuirjiiig in the principll 

hospitd-Port Louis-is wdly needed, but there is. 
little prospect of t“h& The &veriiment already. 
grudge the  gran% to t h e  Health Department, and’ 
consider it t& large. But anyone who has any 
acquaintance of home hwpitals mill my that  the 
money spen% on the hospitals is inadequate. rilw), 
one oaiinot dispiise with the ReIigioue Sishi3 until” 
a competent lay nureing staff is forthcoming,. and‘. 
that  ‘cannot be1 got locally.” 

Thoroughly Grained Roman Catholic nurses.‘ 
might look around in Qur Crown Colonies and4* 
see where their trailled skill oan be of the. 
greatest use by way of helping the “ religious ’ V  

engaged in hospitaI work abroad, but who have., 
not had the opportunity of perfecting them- 
selveseby systematic training in modern nurs- 
ing, without which, even’ with the best inten- 1 

tions, i t’ is  not possible to meet the needs OP 
scientific medicine. I 
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